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NEWBERN; N, rTUESi&:M
BY --I. L-JU- lX(rT0X. fi.ig of truce, states that the. bay steamer Lou-

isiana was certainlv j jost, and all on board
THE

himself, a lflrly pesstssinjr the qaalificHtions
Sitinjr hiai for tb4 ptiet of Secretary of War, ami
cujnyirpj thf utibonudcd confiJer.ee of: tlie com-maiidiu- g'

General. The name of Mr. Holt and
Mr Vit ha-.- l been pievioysly mentioned. anl th
nppointrnnt r.f tlia former w8 for a nLort

one section of his batjery , within sixty yards
oftho enemy's lines, and opened a deadly fire
upon .them, which added 'greatly to the success

the day. .', "

Our advance arrived within ight of the rebel
'entrenchments one hour btfor dark, and fired

H KATES OK ADVEKT1S1NG

THE WEKLT tiKb;GKES S:!

The ollowing are he only Itatet of AdrrtiiLc
in the Weekly Progress to all av tlio who eoa-tra- ct

by the year and adrertU in both wkly u4
daily papers ; , .

- A
One sqnare (12 lines minion) pn Insert Job, 00.

"

Subsequent insertions, each, .0ccnt. ' i

Any number ot jtiare will be charged in pro
portion; All advertisement a marked ftfj tH forbid
will be. c iit:nuod iit ordcred out aud.rLaxfad a
above.. '.

'
'

.. .' J

upon tucm with shot and shell; Niht closing
m put a stop to further demonstrations. At
uayjfght the next morning aj steamboat was
observed transporting l,roops across the Cum-
berland. Whit inure s battery of Parrott gdrs

few min- - afterwards, was in flames.
' ThJth.e Tlu,V,, who for1c M?..t ou6

ke th oath of a.'IVnK ni.iA prtrDLtK n;t.. aa- - lve chanjre,

. 2CEv'Dei:n .weekly :TvOgres$
f i , -. - . i

, IM I?fKi rOM T J K

' . . rROGIlrS BUILDINGS,
KrTavJny"inur5unJt at ..TWO X)C)LI-AII.- S u
vncr z?rrij ti jt'ti.l in ilvtt ti't.t '.
2rii Pap- - will n.t b"fArt to any Mm till ttc

inney is recti auj jal'rntion' will be
' .tiroitinuJ wlitn the Hum f.v esjure?.

i Muncy, if fniril'Hn th treuce oi a iotuaHler,
uiay le'iii!t t our nVk. k- - . , ,

; WKl)XHSPAYMOfl.lXt:, JAN. 21), 1802.

k, lUmfrvtAtc' Xorfoll- - Day IJ-jvl- Moudtuj.
AFFAIUS AT HA1TER.VS.

The rtimur. so frclr CJrcuLited , here . yester-.ilay.tw- f

find.Raitis 'credence in :vel!-infrrm- eI

:irc!rs, as'ta'tbo Federal gnrrison at Jittoras
Inxvin bcri forccl tj- - Alnu'don ' 4hc.rr - jiositjun
during the late gale ami go oyer to the mniu-Jn- d.

lor. security, where Ufy deHvci-l'-theni-;KclTCi:u- p

!a lha Co:fcdcrate auiboriuts as

(about 8KJ) perished. It is believed that many
other vessels of the-.fiee- t were lost, wiih a large

, V.." 111 111 V. I! :

The Federal steRniship Pensac? U Failed from
Hampton Roads this evening, bound'South. F.

Srii-- t Later. The Alben;arle left here
Mondaiy evening for 'Portsmouth and returned
last night after dark, and passengers by her
report- that the Ocrocokc peiiple hal learned
through a Yankee who came up to that place
to get conveyance to Nowhcrn, that; a vessel
had gone to piece on the bar and Z06 men out
of 500 aboard were lost and that 18 vessels in
all have gone ashore since their arrival at Hat-tera- s.

' Also that there are about 140 vessels
there, insjde and out' ,

-
' u 'f-

-

Heavy firing has been heard at Hatteras for
the,lat jt wo days, supposed to have been done
to raise, theidead .bodies)ofv those that liave
ben drowned to the sur&tee so as to procure

T1UTKSDAV. MORNING, JAN. 3t), T852.

2sX.it tial law hasilbeen nroclaimed in New- -

r

' time regarded as determined ' upon Hash

ILuVTEST XEWS FUOrtI I'ASSEE

Through thp Norfolk Day Book we get the
following late hcw from the North and; from

1Europe :

FCKJUnR BY TflB CITY OF XEW TOKK.

'CHEAT B RITA IK.

, Pending the arrival of the Europa there was
a feeling f grca suspenso in England, but the
fundi were temporarily depressed. e

lournaJs argue mat a otimite answer was not
to be expected by the Luropa, and ihink the
Ciiiiso of pence.' looses ' nothing by
Others construe, the delay unfavorably. J. US

Afcrhi'ri Poi tiuitlu it diioinislins tho hope o
I'eace, and that tue Vr ashmston Govcrnmen
will ropose a compromise, but. which "will not
tur a moment be entertained.

The Times aks why .the decisio? shctild be!

thei:nin-iiat- surrcnd.T of Ia an and "rSlido!!!
lit . . 'ii . . !

wouiu nave o';en a fireaicr o;ow to tne ten i

federate ttjan a victor on the Potcmac, andi
'vf!' a to th I' ederal exchequer.

' ,; --
J , - , " . : .

i

(to us a time when not convenient lo take
; notes

It appnjrs a "contraband," ss the negroes , ar
ceiea ?ortQ Kept a soP in .. "

t
f RffYf nurt-Kacux- i Tvl.ii-- nmiTiintf-- d to J1 T5. The
costomer t&rew down" a So Treasaary note fur
tlid'darke' to take his change from". " The store
keeper refused to tnke khe money; alleging as a
rejison that the discount on tile not titeu ten
percent, would take mor ithan his profits oil
th' sale. The A'ankee. after " some words, had
thetf' cohtrabsnd "arrested-"- ' and ...carried hefora

glance to the United IStr.tes or eo to"Fort La
fayette. XGrf Day Book. . ,

TIio Keiituckj-- Disaster.

F0KTHER1 PARTICULARS.

CRITTEXDOX MAKES A STAXIJTffE
:DE$TRUGTIOX VFi'AliMS, CAXXOX,
-- liXU BTOBES.

rEttsggco,Jan , 1i P.tTffollowing dis
patch dated t KnoxviUe last night, has been re.
ceived here

Genl Crittenden ra lied his forces at Monti
ceIio,.tand yvilj make a stand there Monti;

IS Oii ly twenty -- five unles from 'SoiEer
oit. ; . :j j

.

The flying frightened fugiti res have really
exafferateJ our disaster -

Nashviux, Jan. ti. (via Mobile; 25.)-T- he
most reliable information we have received here
of the engagement at or near boinerset is to the ef-

fect that only two regiments Cul lbittie's Ten-nesse- o

and-- i Col. Statham s Mississippi were
engaged in the fight nearjMill Springs. The es-

timated ''uumher of our! killed and vyjounded, and
prisoners taken! from ujs, Varies froui' three. to five
hundred 1 V

Gen. Crittend with rearly all his

Jbern. We wishj it were the case in
t ro Wilmingtoo and Raleigh..' ,It. pokes a stick

1"

sum aii'i sTioTVTancc oi irn- - rrrrnor
that; the tirnt f-ar- t of the Lite pale was $s severe
on the Federals, that it was .with the utmost
clidicalty they couMvinatiat: to keep them- -

i

Cl iTC nllVA l!wr TK'w lhiv a. . t

.;ra.,;. ri'. .i. .1 . ' ' i . i f

ri'llliLU ill VIV IIIG J.IM.TI tip IJlN.rl itllU
- .. a .1.11 ' ,. .riinr:!! ill jipii Mini-WfiT- n?i a ii.imt .i i

u PcMr.n i,,f i; t.v

Nations found ntlcranoc whin Hid storm Set in i

villi renewed fury,- and this time. . the lido rose
some six or eiglit inthes higher tak in-- ' tl liiin"

..ctncrally up, to their waL--t Findin
inaaxiues and provisions fuibmered i.iu

, i
i

mined, and the ;ale so furious as. to prevent
'assistance from the Vissels. they succeeded in
(atcnir.ir totrether a quantity of lumber, old

. .ft.. e Sji'nitr: tve, ma.in inree largo rails, on
which the whole of them embarked fr the
tia:.n lu.d, which liiey ro-.ch- dl without mate-

rial injury, only a few f 'them having been
lost overboard in the. clihrt. Thvy appeared, it
;.'.:i.-1...:iit-- - . . i . 'js RHiu, m uo m uiin;- - in meet an v. i.ue in tue i

world ui.order to ee;pc the slow tortue and t

I

Certain death that a. waited them at liatteras. '

They arc repotted to h;vc surrendered to Ge:i.
Gatlin. i

Wo give this as a rumor, and because it ap
pear piobabhi Should think i"ji vbablc
Yiotild have suited better. Ld. ruoa.

--i-

THE STORM AT THE THE NOETIT, --

AVt umlcritad tnai thostorih we have had
. for day s-- past ex;end:d to the'North, and that
jls effect-wa- to fiil th. mrfids-oftji-c Feds with
a'favcrish anxiety with regard to the Jiurnside
Evp.lit.iod. They have appre!iei?icns, and

r ktliikiil frCA;i K it if li-- i vrt it ifli liw--

...n.i ti...;r i.: .'. i.A....B ...... i kJ

..irikik....'iaii.tiv.it-ihVik.c.K.iit..tft.irin.:- . . - . v

ferce-wjs- time,
Stores aud equipments .are are,donewitho cause. Yes, traitor, ''reliable

jngttioa of the South clustered about it, this ifoul,t 'S" carf f'Statesfear of its failure fills them withgfoom; Their ;,tf,,c t,he fnto,css steP .anfiilly taken by tI.c Jl.ms-ivaih-d-sto- mi

for its success seCm not to nave llfle
oftyrs once, it is certain to betoken by Par-it- sand tempest followed it out

own waters, and as the result of its failure ha"lcnt assemblmg.
thai Ia.ly News ys that any recognitiontd perform wherei.nto it was set, they Confederate btates too abhorrant toissee nothing but humiliation, disgrace, defeat "..,.. ... . ,

and I.ankr.iut-- 1 II txr t!uv tvill. nr-- S O
I. .f - it... l .1

-

- ?. ir".r Addition..! batteries of artillery were under or
Mgu ami woiuilv tnqiir : ;;o any news ,i .- ., . ders to embark. , ,

lrom b.trnside J hat whicu wa commis- - ( The j. a Tim- - shows that by .the bgin.
sionced to bring terror to us has proved a ter-- f, 0f iV.,:,nry tiie sriandron of Admiral Milne
ror to tiKVuelves, hnd bile they vainly wish ! will number tu vp lim o .battle ships, thirty
that the sailing of the exptnlition had been do- - ! thre frigates, twenty five corvettes and sloops
laved until after the storm, they have the hard tf war, and speculates on what ho can do there-f- t

to stare them in tlie face that it did sai.f with. . .

that it' was exposed td the storm, and that "

it I The ship.nputs of ammunition to the Atla.itic
is more than probabl.v that ero thlvtluise I 8lr!r?u. "T " ;?b"'.ed:. 1 . ,:

a- v, v till CI M. V bV.lllil KJ i. t( VI 1

by General Thomas to advance on the enemy's
breastworks. Moving up in line of battle and
scaling, the entrenchments, they found the
camp entirely deserted and everything stand-
ing as whert occupied by the enemy. ; The
houses,' tents, horses, mules, wagans, baggage,:
cannon, amunftion arid firearms vrere found. in
perfect' preservation.;' There!ei forces :io ,tiie
attack were ltd bv Generals Crittenden andl
Zidlicdfllr, and were S.OuO strong. K-- i i ;i AV:i

i Loi'isvjlle, Jan. 23. TUe Louisville JOurri- -

alr says. that the instructions of. Genera) BuoU
how that he Inliy, master or the situation.
It was -- arranged. ' that Gen. Thomas should
leave Jamestown, that Gen- - Sihocpff advance
hoia Somerset, thus hemming in 'ZollicotFer
from th Wst and .Nortli. Some, Secession
spy carried the intelligence ot'Gen. Thomas'
movement to the Confederate camp, and Z'ol'i- -

cofFcr making a forced inarch on Saturday t.f--

-
' terno'n, reached General ".rhdmaV encamn-- "

merit early on Sunday morning.
In the meantime. Maior Sheppard, with the

Col. Masou's brigade
ii of tho' Tenth Iediana. Col. Unison's Tenth Kei
i tucky, Co!. Cross' Fourth Kentucky, ' reached

General Thomas;' camp after a forced 'march of
twenty-fiv- e mile's, so that he whs able? to advance
upon the Confederates and drive thfin before
him until he reached their cntrenckinente at
night. , j

A private letter from Somerset says that the
citizens and soldiers- - are straggling in loaded
with the trophies of Lattlo. Our bullets were
sent with unerring aim, and m.iny'of the Con
federates ar- - shot in tho forehead, breast
.nd body. The Union peon.-- . Lore have flocked
to' the battle-fiel- d in droves, aud are jubilant at ?

the result. ' ... .i. t i .i1 1 i i nintrni ini i pn. i .ririRtinen is nmnrtrt i iif
prisoners, disguised as a surgeon.

Tho Louisville Journal learns that Gen. Har-
dee has arrested Gen. dlindman for building
houses at Cave City and o'ther places ou the
Nashville road.

IMPROBABILITY" OF AN ADVANCE OF THE GRAND

.
- ARMV. " :'

...

The Washington (FditoriaU correspondent of
the N. Y.'lvxpress says : :

t

Your readers may set their minds at rest about
an v. advance inovement of the army of the Poto-
mac. Officers and their regimeats and divisions
may receive orders to be iu readiness to move at- -

a moment's notice. Gen. McClellan s 24 bag-
gage wagons, ineludiug arrangements for eating
aud sleeping, with well matched 'bnght : bays;
may be in, good running trim, but au advance
movement of the army of the Potomac at" present
and for 90 days to come, , is out of the question
The. winter of this region has just commenced,
and the roads are frightful. A piece of hard
ground upon which to mauouvre an army of
25,00O meja can scarcely be found between this
hjiJ Ivichmond. . This state of arfairs; it, is feared,
may prevail at the WeV, vidicro the grand army:
has t-- auspiciously 'commenced active opera-
tions, , .

:
.

- , .

FROM' 'MISSOURI.
'

", Sl-oali- (Mo., Jan. 23. '

Two companies of cavalry, dtVdcr Major, L.
Haldennan, of the 1st Kansas Regimentf, left"
Lexington on a reconnoi'tering expedition Oh
the night of. the loth, which resulted in the
arrest of Captain Whiting, Joe Shelly and sev-
eral other-notoriou- Rebel, desperadoes, and
the capture of a large lot of horsee, mules,
wagons, commissary stores-- , &c., taken from
Co1. Morgan's command, and .'a', considerable-quantit-

of boots and' shoes' and other articles1
taien from the steamer Sunshine by the Con-feuer-d- es,

some time since, all of which were
turned ever to the Federal troops at Lexi ng - 1

ton.
.Col. Deitz'or, "f the Kansas 1st regiment,

in command at Lfxingtdn, announces by a
general order, tiii as Confederates lurk in
ambush and fire upon soldiers, I he has there-
fore ordered to be arrested a large number of
wealthy and influential Secessionists' who- -

give aid and comfort to Price's army, whom'
he will hold responsible for the good behaviour
of their and the assassination ofhirelings ; one. . - i .... ...
man :t his command in-thi- manner will be tol- -

the shooting or hangipg of 5 of these !

wcallby tcnleuerates.
' -

FROM MISSOURI.

Caiuo, Jan. 23.
Capt.AYillard. of tha Chicago Eight ArtillerK

arrived to. day .from Calloway, ' miles from Fort
Henry; He reports that that pi. ice is garrisoned
by G.UOO or 7,000 Confodefates, with several
heavy guns.. ;

The whole of General Smith's command
started across the country . for Paducah this
morning.

naval ixtelligexce.
New York, Jan. 24.

The U. S". gunbpat Iroquois, was at Si.
Thomas on the 4th inst., coaling. The steam-
er Quaker City sailed on the 4th instant, on a
cruise. '

FINANCIAL PLANS OF THE GOVERNMENT.
- i

The telegraphic correspondent of he ilerald
writing under date of the 23d, says : .

The plan of action decided upon by the Sec-

retary of the Treasuary and the representa-
tives from the Boards of Trade and Banks of
New York, 'Boston. and Philadelphia is so far
as it contemplated the fee, receipt and pay- -'

ment of Uni ted
: States notes is considered as

defeated by the refusal of the banks of Boston
and some of the New York banl3 to carry it
out. The Secretay, therefore! feels himself
obliged by the necessities of the public credi
trs to concur in "the plan f6ri issuing and
funding of an additional hundred i million of
dollars in U.S. notes, and making them until
fund a legal tender. : j

THE NEWiSSISTANt SECRETARIES OF WAR.

To-da- y thcPresident sent the names ofJno.
Tucker, of Philadelphia, and .Peter H. Wat-
son; of this city f assistant secretaries of war.
The names were referred to the military com-

mittee. ' ;"...' :.''-""';' "i'l '."!

FORCING A 'CONTROB AN D ' TO . SV EA B

ALLEGIANCE TOXHE RU3IP4
An arousing incident lately 4 took plscein

Washington which we have not 'seen a in print,
a id as it throws some light on the depricated
c irrency of Ape's ;realm,V we prppose to give il.
ai near as we can froxu; iaenjory jail was related

achievements of national grcatness ; but when
the nation forgot God and placed infidel at!
theUehn of State, Gods wrath was kindled
agafnst it and the result is what We now laa
the government split in twain and. the country
drenched in blood. What ha been, will W
again; the cause being the same. Take the"
Ministers 6f tho Gospel from thtir hfgh and
biicrki'iif.hrcalUns thai bread dC to tha
famishing ' souls : of- - tlicpeop and "decrad
their otlico and ministry to a level with tho
common scldicry and the liberty of fre men,
together with, enlightened government will;
soon take their flight from this our fair and lovaJ
ly cbuntry, ami the Abrahanic reign of terror!
will soon take their places. L--'

Of course, if ministers or aged men by
voluntary act of their own placo themselvea
under the military con trolo, then they ahouldl
be subjec to military rule as other men, but j

untifthey.do, it is a grosH usurpation ofpower
to restrain their lawful actions, and going
and comings. , f . . . '

We have said thus 'much from a sense of-dul-

to Hie public and will close by saying?
to tlie T ' ?uv and all others who may taka
nr. :nte. . i in the matter that martial ? law bW

ue;.';.v ''arid here
,

hOr anvlbinfr aVin (v.' J o iii w
K nU ,uU"r Sive 't as our opinion it never
Will UC Unless the tClUnhnuhl nnfortnnl1f. ..j j,- -

possession off the place, however much such
declaration j may bo needed ait GoldMboroi
And we agn in urge, that while inilittiydisdp
line should be rigid and to the letter,, parties
whorc exempt from military duty by lawj
reason and justice, should not be tramoiled by
military restrictions.

REMAINDER OF-TH- E 1UJRNSIDL' KXPi
A. . DITION. .' ' I

1 Savanna ii, Jan. 3T.
The news of this morning sr.ys that3 fedi

eral vessels, seven of them steamers 'wisra
ported off Skidaway Island Vestcrdav. Tiheeni
wen; also seen from Fort Pulaski, bound South; tVThe Confederate steamers Savannah1 and Bt
Johns, reconhitcred ': Wall's Cut to-da- r,

7 andi
lound the federals trying to remove the ob
structions. They t discharged thtir ' muikrts.
and the Yankeosficd, leaving their provlssionil.

. , f 'l.t...nl-ol- c : X n -aa Vf U WS L

llie office of the Republican at Arntrfcu Gx
was burned Thursday. ." : -

--r:
Thk Battle at Someksbt, --The Lynchborj

'

..

Virginian, 01. Monday, says;
A lady who reached this city y citerday tve--

ning, direct from AVinchestcr, reports thatjh
read the' lialtimoro papers at that place, in
which a loss of seven or eight hundred of lha
enemy is concwled. They are not jubilant
and admit that their loss in killed and W0UU
ded, is greater than1 ours. v t

LATEST Fit ON THE NOIlTUt
t ': ' " ;l":'- " , A

REPORTED DA TTLE AT DO WltlSQ
GHEES TUE FEDERALS DEFEATED

(SPECIAL PISPATCII TOTUE K1CI1MOND DI$rATC.
Nokkolk, Jan. 28. The flag of truce steamer;

this veiling, brought Mrs. Carl Kpping and
three childnen, w:lc of tho Dutch Consul at
Savannah. '

, . .
' j

The New York Herald of the 27th bat btaa
received herol I

- ItAvas reported in Washington ywferday
that a battle had occurred at Bowling Green,
in which the FcderaU w ere defeated. Nothing
official received, ' ""'

i

The Europa had arrived at Halifax, with
dates to the 12ih.f She- - brings . further ntwa
froui .the Trent affair, , its political tfTtCf
Great satisfaction was manifested at the Bfit
iVh dcmundt being compliel with.

The Paris Jilohiteur, with most of the La
don journals cohdciuti bitterly the atone block
ade. '., v '

. :;4.

The Tih.scarora was still" watching th Coa- -

federate steamer Nat-hvillc- .

It was reported that the Sumter had left
Cadiz for Southampton. j

Dresden had bee"n visitdd by an earthquake.
Lord Russell predicts that the fate of the

American Government lY sealed, if January,
passes' without some great tictory. ...44 I

It is reported that notwithstanding the let
tlemcnt of he Trent affair, war preparatlona (a
England continue. . . 4 - . f.

An additional steamer waa preparing to leave
for Halifax anil Jamaica with troop aud, mu-
nitions. :4 4 4 4.'-.- j

The s'camer Kate, of CharleaUn, arrlred t
Nassau on the 18th, having 'made the run In
43 hours. She entered with the Confedrate Csj
flying. 4. f lionwnun,j

-7 i '. u 'mm 4
. ; '--j - ' ' : r

Arrested; SupI-ion- i liaring been ezeile4
for soue time that the mails betweaa tkla rlty
and Fayette vi. !e had been roMxd. we (rant that
a Mr Cooper one of the mail drivers I aa'baen ar
rested on supicirn of being 6lieeU4 with It
and bound over to answer at tbe aieit DisUitl
Confederate Court. .Sfiirrf.

i
, uj . r.

On Wednesday last in Columbia, & C. Mr,
Press. B. Patterson had in bis htnd a loaded
pistol which his wife begged him to put down
for fear1 ofaccident.' Ho took off the cap an4
threw it on the floor, then play fully prearntjnf
the pistol to h breast, ha naid, --it ean'l fire
and drew the trigger, but Mime of the - percueV
sion powder from tha cap adhering tor nip--s

pie, it exploded and sent a' btll thmuch hta
heart. , Mr. Patterson had ben a rolnnter to
Hampton's Legion and lost, a leg al'ilaaaa., .

aas.- - - - f.-.", AY.':.. '..!'" 4j ;....... ' I''
t

Town Election. An election lor . Intendaut
and two Commissint-r- a teck pltck y etrrday,
and resulted in the choice ol laih KrspvJ
Esq.. for lntendant. Wuu K. Drmill late Ih- -

cumbent, and U. II. Ruch, and Jojmt h toiU
for ComojViitQneri. n W. Kpaics, -

in the hornet s nest -- the little nest of traitor
j for such-

-

nre exibrtionets, fal so newsmongers
and the hke.

It is'vcry strange that there 'should not be
in Newbern, a- - town ' renowned for the most
ancient and . honorable records of patriotism
and mteliigenc, Should have noiie. of the for-m- cr

corruscatioln of its ghry in exhibition at
this time : for .sHich would be the case if the:

geiitlerhan," orihat riot, convince the peqple
ttiat ajl tnese utuigs are useless, and you
steal the pillars cf allegiance from our holy
cause.'

'

i

We clip the foregoing paragraphs from ti:c
Goldsboro' Tribune and confess thev rather nuz-.- l

j Wo iknou lonv th.t nor bbad 'tioul
a little dull and outjof fix, and it rnayjlbe that
our comprehension fs.-to- blunt for them, Wc
don't drink anything, but then' we have not
slept much for several days and are not in a
condition to understand difficult language.
What does it mean ? Is martial law declared
here ? Who declared it ? Tlie military authori-
ties disclaimihaving done it,, and we have seen
nothing to justify such a conclusion.- - Everybody
thinks what he pleases and is as muclTat lib
erty to say what he pleases here, as anywhere
in the State.' It is true a few individeals have

'

been prevented foni-leavin- here by railroad
hat institution having' been surrendered ..to J

the military, for the time being, for military
"

purposes.' .

If to rcrstrajn mgn, who are subject to milita-

ry duty,1 and force them against their will to
render such duty, is, necessarily, the re- -

suit of a declaration of martial law, then .mar-

tial law is certainly in force here, for such res-

traints and compulsions have' happened in a
..few Instances, and but few.- -

As to the second paragraph above quoted,
we give it up. The rhetoricaland orthograph-
ical constructions are both too hard for us.

While Upon this subject, however, we beg
leave very, respectfully to en'er our protest
against certain restraints which have been ex-

ercised here recently. We have reference to
the restraining of persons not subject to mili-

tary duty. Of coiurse it is- - right, to force all

..men, subject. to duty to pei'foria . that duty, if

force is .necessary, but persons who are exempt
br lav as well as by every principal of com-

mon justice, Christianity and humanity, should
be as free how as at any other time.

There seems to be some differenet of opinion
as to who is released. Wo are neither a judge
nor expounder of law, but;we do claim to have
some idea of the leaning of language, and, af-

ter a careful' reading of thejMilitia Law of the
State; wb conclude that if Ministers of the
Gospe), and persons under eighteen and over
hfty years of age, are not exempt that there
is no meaning m language. And it is perfect-
ly reasonable,- - right and proper', that they
should be, and we confess ..we. would suspect

.

the intelhgen'e of any Legislative. body who
would enact laws to the contrary.

Any law that would force the gray, headed
sires of our beloved old State into the ranks,
who, with their stiffened, joints; and tottering
franfes, are toplingover the brink, of the grave,
after a long life of usefulness .to; their;'.c.ountry,
would present an outrage upon comrrion
humanity, disgraceful and appalling to human
sensibility. To fjctermine whelluboys should
be forced into the service or tut, wc only have
to refer to the sentiments of Jeff. Davis himself

' .... ....... i
.. t

on that subject, 44 no wisa husbandman will
commit the rash act of grinding up his seed
eorn." .; v

As to the clergy, we hold without fear of

successful contradiction, that to force them in-

to the service would be ah' act of gross injuf-tic- a

and a flagrant outrage upon our holy re-

ligion. It would be unjust, because the laws
of the State deny them the privilege of legis-

lating. . If they cannot be. trusted to sit in the
legislative halls of the State, then they should
not be forced to bear amis, or, if to occupy
seats in legislative bodies, would be degrading
to their high ministerial functions, their posi-

tions in the ranks of the;soldiery of the county
would be much more degrading, so that jus-

tice will not sanction the measure in eichcr
case.' .'' : ;.'. v; 4':" ?". ..4-- ". f:''."

It would be an insult to our Holy religion,
because all our . hopes of future success, as a
nation, arebasfedTupon the maintenance of the
principles of our common Christianity. . The
United .States government," while it conducted
the affairs of the nation upon the .' of
the Rible, . and its rulers ' were God ' fearing

rmcn, outstriped every other "nation et earth
in Uw'-'cjiTelor- impcrtant

whom' titer armed U drench our "fireside,--; with !

bloodhavo gone beAirv us to test tht; realities
of world . .

milU'ARV movem:;nis at I'TI"1 111. .
-- AllTTlV 111 II.

;vj military moYc'weid.s-Vav- c been i.iado by
the onei:ivs::ce our .a-.- ? :idires. McClellan,-;;i-
IV nil IV 1 tvaoy and eager
for a forward tias u.-- ;.ne f maKir.g i!ie

.simc tialil 1 l'iv'- -
!

iiitiyn. mil; laci ., t :; .ai.u. - .i me i.urr.sioe '

Kxpedition has uotnly aii"ec"i t!.o. plans oi
the enemy on thi Potomac, but. everywhcie j

tise. Not even his financial lf.iirs.have been
spared ; and, as vvj irv:ulion elsewhere, the ;

biaks rejuse to Io.'.u their luiins to a govern- - '

nioht wl.tv'c hopcsiarc l:e t to so uncertain ar '

ootit as toe success oi tue iurnsiuo- - jxoeti
lioh. - I

I

Noirrni'i'N FINANCE.
a, tins city, Saturdaj",

from th- - N. rib. to the tUVct .that financial ;

mltters there were slil! all chaos. No f--

ratigemer.t had been m.vle b ;tweeu the banks
aiiJ'theg-Vi-7iinK-nt- , and cwrytliifig l4id fair for '

: a speeiiv o I uihc
. . w s a lasttru-irl- e, it is !

"o assess a tax uon the '

.i f 1i:oessariv o. lib' i oi one iiiifi- -

:.-,- :. ...:t:A.,--- ' .1 ..:!'I:vd an lilt l,litll'4IO t'l tlUII 1. .ltl4 11, "'n
- i X . . . . . .. itins, as a uasis, issue ireaury .o.e io tiie :

amount o: live tiu:n:rea u;uions oi uoiiai. i

counts fro.n the American paprs;.
J he (xovornrnent rad rwcoived an account o
. . . ..i. 1. r-- r l T ..i. 1. n.i jiiio troceenu..5 ui i.w.u uit.i uj lo me s-- oi

Decemberj, .when' he presented the formal de
mund of t"i; Baitish Gove: nrncut.

An answer was looked for by the steamer
America, due on the loth ir.st., and the Cabi-
net had be. n summoned to meet-i- n Council, on
the 11th insr. .

Dr. lluscll, in his correspondence to the
London Times, predicts that the Cabinet at
Washington will refuse to .surrender up. Messrs.
Mason and Slidell. .He also s:t)s that a victofy

.1 in r i 1.. 1over me onicueruie jimy iia wcumc a po-

litical necessity, and that Gen. McClellan is be-i- g

pressed on all sides to make a forward
movement."

The advice? per the Europa had caused' an
upward tendency in the war risks at Lloyds.

The Pans Patrie and Pays, say that the
Government at Washington offered to restore
Messrs. Mason and Sjidell on condition that
England would not recognise the Southern
Confederacy.

The London Morning lleraM snys f hat if tho
Mason ani Slidell ai'f iir is settled, England and'
t rance have aiJ inducement . on ci mmerc'al

Ji iuc:i iw u ivu.ij u suvj.w.
impi eiieiiMou. . - .

with thv onicors an ! i'Rws of tho Federal mer- -

cliar.t vessels, solicited mission to enter the
vart. The American Co- - il demanded that tlie
request hhouid bi ri fused, but it was
granted on f co?Jition that the prisoners jj

Should bo .placed under the protection ot
Spnin, and tha Sii'nt.-- r then entered the nortj
vithniit- - bing sainted.. It was rumored tharj
t!:- - An.'T-.-a- Con-u- :' would leave on account ot;
. h-.- : lesiilutioo Spain. , . J

The i'. iiish Tar. nenMs uummoned to meet,'
on the Gth of Frbu.-iry- , l:ut it can called earlij

Li-- r if th Hsijeiieies oi the cr.' it.
Ti.e. text if the Austrian despatch to tlie Goyj-- j

i riimei.t a: Washington, on the Trent jitfair, hah
been published.' It fully ju ;tifies the action of
Kfrl.inil. sind nvs that tL-- i Washington Govern- -

meid can comply ;vith the demands cf Luglaiid
without ths iuat sacrifice of diguity. , !'

Til''. LATEST FU'OI rt;ROPE. I

Si . .ToWh N F, Jan. 2J Tue latest 'nteJtji--

by telegrap'i via Queensto.vn, is as fl !

Cx'sA, JanO --The steamship Cityof Wash- -
!

ox, Lorn N.' York, arrived out on fhth.atid
tj," steamer' Jura, from Portland, arrived tha
same day. They brought out the announcement
of the ii ijustment of the Trent atfur, which a
raecivuu who uii; icmioi ui.ojk--
i..wti li'jtali n. I V fl ?l rriMll 1 AT 14 r r. cent j.n".'"". ....vvx j
" Hie rendition ot Alat-o- and Siidell

was rc-ceiv-
1 ll'J Hi' ' i " t a- -, y v j

. . , trs. salil'actioii, but some journals
complain ot the ungracious manner iu which the
Washington Cabinet proceeded. U tiers accord
duo credit to the act. and the graceful mauijer
w ith which the settlement was. conducted - Con-
soles immediately assumed a buoyant tone, and
advanced over one per cent. ' ,

Tho King of Prussia is il!. j

. The united States gunboat Tuscaroro had
arrived at Southampton to watch the Nashville,
which was there and readv; for sea.

The vessels destroyed by the pirate Sumter
were the ship Vigilant, barque Eben .Dodge
and Schooner Arcade.

Tlif Continental news is ununnortant. ,

. Tho Fan's Bourse was firm and higher, and
Rentes being quoted at GTf.OOc.

A violent earthquake had occurred in.
Greece. . -

' - TIID CATTLE OF SOMEHSET.
AW rontiimt additional details of the fi ht

at Somerset, derived fron Federal sources:!
The Somerset coi respondent of. the Cincin-

nati Times says, that at 7 .'clock, on Sunday
morning, the cniny drove in the pickets of the
Tenth Indiana, statiotud at the forks of the
road, 8 inil-- s from Somerset. The Tenth were
drawp up into line, and moved into the woods,
where they were met by the enemy, 0,000
strong, who instantly opened upon them, j

General Thomas immediately ordered up,the
Ninth Ohio, Second Minnesota and Fourth
Kentucky to the support of the Tenth Indiana,
the latter holding the rebels in check nearly
half an hour before being reinforced.
The First and Second Tennesseeans weref-or-dere- d

up on the right wing for the purpose of
out flanking the enemy, Standard's and Whit-more- 's

batteries, in the. mean lime, shellingj the
enemy in the woods." ; - A .

After being engaged nearly two hours; the
Ninth Ohio, Second Minnesota and Fourth
Kentucky Regiments made a desperate bji--n-

et

charge upon the- - enemy and drove tpem
from the woods, completely routing and pur-
suing thYin to their cntrepchnients. ' Atf the j

heat wf the engagement, Capt. Kinney ordprcd

now at Monticello.
beitiff sbnnt tolhim:

The'iCqnfederates, after spiking their cannon,
threw them into tho river;' The enemy got but
one cannon. They also got about two thousaud
horses and mul.es, and three hundred wagons

4 11 . i . - . . . .... . . . . .....i...'.. 1 f . it - .
l.AU uur, hlu,cs w c, YulL' k" "ttu enemy, . ... :

The stragglers returning speak very freely of
itbft- causa of this disaster and their report's
create iutense excitement and .indignation
nere. ...

Nashville, Jan 24;. (via Mobile; 25 th ) Re-

ports from Bowling, Green confirm the washing
awav, by late freshets of the pontoon bridges
aud the newly consti ucxed portion of Green rifer
bridge.

Gen. Jiuell. it is reoorted, has lett Mum- -

fordsvillo. and .gone no one appears to know
where. , f

LARGE MEETING OF SYM PATH Y FOR THE
. DEATH O F ZOLICOFFER.

New Orleans, J,an.2o. A large meeting was
held at tke St, Charles Hotel last night for the

regret at the deat h of t he
distinguished statesman aud soldier, uen. z,oJii
cuffei. r

Cob Andrew Erwin was called to the; Chair,
andvAliv Ii. Li- - lioouricu requested to aci as Sec,
retary.

On mrhon, the Chairman appointed
the following committee to draft resolu- -

tio'i)8 : 'A ,
""' A ;.:'--..- - f .'.';

Col. J G Pickett, N Gen. Lovell, Br'rg. Gen.
Ruofglea, Commodore dlollins, W A Johnson, A
L Davis. V J Berrv, Alex lKll, !'.' M Kildreth,
'il Hitcher.kiid J C JGoodrich, wicb reported
the following resolutions : . . . , '

Resotctd, That we have receiyed the intelli-gene- e

of the death of Gen. Felix K. ZollicofTer
with feelings of the profoundest sorrow; and la-

ment his autimely end as au irreparable loss - to
the cause for which he heroically gave his life.
In private life or in discharging, public duties, w e
'alwayf Jbund him an incorruptible patriot Cool
and collected amidst! troubles, he was unfalter-
ing in the execution of his purposes. No man,
since Gen. Andrew Jackson, enjoyed so com-
pletely the confitlence-- and uudlvided "esteem of
the peeple of Tennessee

. ?wi;mi, That. we mourn his death as a great
public 'loss, which is jouly relieved by the

that he fell '.fighting bravely at the, head
of his column, against the 'invaders of hu co'un
try. :

' ...;')-'- "
. ;'.

j

.THE" BURNING OF CEDAR KEYS. FLA., BY'
THE ENEMY GREAT DESTRUCTION.
Augusta, Jan. 2oj The; Savannah News of

tins morning says that a letter dated on the 19th
inst., from Cedar Keys , Fla., confirms the repor
ted captme of tint place. , Tha Federals burnt-th-

town, the wharfes, and five loaded schooners
in that port; alo, 50 bales of cotton and 150 bar-

rels of tmpentiue.jThe schooner. Fanny es-

caped up the Christoli riverv A flat with, 15 men
and some ladies, was captured by the - Yankees
The men .were irpnied. The captain- - of the
schooner Ann Smith and some civilians were

floir nr'ro a ft.r two. duv's cnnflinn--

ment ' -
j

A letter from Fernandina says that the citizens
of Cedar Keys Were not molested, and that, pri-
vate property was not taken. "

'A-- f

The enemy have left t he. place.

Tui: Bu-kxside--. Fi.eet, We have received
nothiuf? further fnoui the Burnsde fledt that
wc consider reliable. The ""stage driver from
Washington 'last 'night reported that some par-

ties who had arrived at Washington just before
he left, from the neighborhood of Roanoke, sta
ted that the Curlew ,had been down near the
enemy and had been chased back by one pf
the boats; and also tated that but few, vessels
were visible about liatteras.

The following item is all we L get from the
Norfolk paper : ;

THE BURNS1DE EXPEDITION. :
We learn that some passengers have arrived

here from El'zabcth City, who report that
there are some thirty of the Burnside fleet in
Pamlico Sound. This comes from authority
likely to be well informed on the subject, and
ve are forced to accept it as true.

This news appears to have occasioned but
little apprehension . in the counties bordering
on the Sourtd, as the people are under the im-

pression that suffictent means have been adop-

ted to meet the eiiiergency; and. confidence
seems.to be greatly inspired by the belief that
the cfSciency of the fleet has been materially
lessened by the late gale.

.

'

:

V--,;.- : FROJ3 NORFOLK.
SPECIAL 1)ISPATCU TO THE RICHMOND DISPATCII.

Norfolk, Jan. 27 Infor-natio- n was received
here to-nig- which seems entirely reliable,,
that from 25 to 30 Igun-boa- ts were in Panilipo
Sound. The people of Elizabeth City, Eden-ton- ,'

&c.t were sending away ; the women and
children, and servants. One family arrived
here this evening from Elizabeth City. 4- - v

The Federal steamship Niagara arrived in
the Roads to-da- y, j and it is supposed, she
brings news from the tlie Burnside fleet. - A

The French steamer Poneone will sail in two
or three idays. Her officers came up to this
city this eveniug. ; iAAAv:A Aa-
, Reliable iiufuraiaucn, lrom passengers by

j 1 his is their last eu"rt, and if it fail.--

liTe'coiicvrn must go bv tiie board.
the cn- -

FttoM Hixow. Wc loarn that there are five
steam gunboats at Old Point for which-crew- s

cannot bx obtained, owing to a fear that they
will be sent to hatteras.; This point the occu-
pation of which was so ; rejoiced over by the
Northern forces and people has turned out to
be a Litter knot. Its-expose- d condition to

and other considerations cf disagreeable char,
actcr, have placed the acquisition in such bad
repute amo.ig tliu Feds tiuit crews cannot even
bo obtained for their gu:iboats, tearful lest
they rsay bo sent to face ail these evils.
v TLAO or Tui'CP; A'flag of truce steamer left

"this city tJatardar fur the purpose of returuiug
the otticers td the French' Frigate 1'omnnc to their

'vessel in tho ' Reads. On her return toith
stt finei brought op the bdlowing passengers.

Mi:j-- H. A. Ciliiani, of N. C
Lt Win. liiiT-r-. do.

. j L. Wharton, formerly of Lr. S. N.
Miss Wharton, of Miss.

I U. il. Il'.lt, of Go, .

I (;iias..Ga!iagiier, of N. C.
' -- .: --The two first named Wire made prisoners at

; Hatteras, and have, been released on their pa- -

role-.- - ..--

"

, There was another flag of truce steamer yes- -

tcrday aftcrnmn. Lt. Wm H. Ward, of this
city, formerly of the U. S. N-- , and Lieut. J. U.

,'Wbitehurst.of-Washington, N. Ct, were, pas-fpengers-
..,

Ttiesft gentlemen have both been
' ; confine 1 at Fort Varreii4 and erenow. relccscd
!", an. parole. V ' ''V ."-"-- - i'! :

GEN. CAMERON ."3' RESIGNATION.'
f The.rreHidfnt dtsirea it to ba understood that
no ir iiuistai ces connected .with the recent

j change in the Cabinet lias in any way impaired
,

' 'Jus confi leiie in (Jen. Cauienoi, or disturbed
ftbe Hafotony existing between 1dm and tho Ad
iioiiisUhMoii. I ho fimu M'JIr. Stanton was

rioidt.it by ijcu. Caiuerou j 't
1t Dgi es U- - to the

i ! - v t I r - --. '
' . !.. . 51.
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